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PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL BOAD
DIVISION.

In effect May 28, 1905.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

8 10 A. SI. Sundays only for Itenovo and
Week days for sunbury, Wilkesbarre, Scrau-
-011, Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg end
interuiediatestations,arriving at I'hiladeip iia
6.23 P.M., New York 9.30 P. M., Baltimore

600 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M. Pu'lman
Parlor car from Wiliianisport to Philadelphia
and passenger coaches from Kmie to
Philadelphia and Wiliianisport to Balti-
more and Washington.

12: P. M.i Emporium Junction) dailyfor Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7.32 p.m.; j
New York, 10:21 p.m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;
Washington, 8:3">, o. m. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

8 ISO P. M.?daily for Harrisburg and
intermediate stat ons, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A. M.
Pullman sleeping carsfrom HarrisburgtoPhil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
sengerscan reniainiu sleeper undisturbed un-
til 7:30 A. M.

10 30 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arr,ving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M.. New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10 38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:25 A. M. (Emporium Junction .daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:33 a. in., week days; (10:38 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.: Washington, 8:46

\u0430. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
fc:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for IJu-
Bois, Clermont and Intermediatestations.

10 30 A. M.?Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois andintermediate stations.

4 23 P. M.?Daily lor Erie and intermediate
stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON.
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. * Stations. NORTHWARD

r. M A.M. A.M. I P. M. P. M . P. M. |

| 9 ooi 4 02'.... Renovo.... 128 11 45
] 9 50. 441 J.. .Driftwood... 12 50 11 05

.... 10 25i 5 10 Emporium June 12 15 10 35

45010 10 5 55! Kane 12 25 300 .... j
50610 31 6 10].. ..Wilcox 12 02 2 40 .... |
5 20 11 38 6 25J..Johnsonburg.. 11 47 2 28 ....

I l__ L 1
i i !

"

i5 10 11 55 6 501...Ridgway 9 20 2 10 8 25

' ....1..Mi1l Haven j |
60012 15 7 10!.. Croyland.... 900 149 804

60712 23 719 .. Blue Rock... 851 140 756
6 12 12 26 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 37 7 52
62212 36 732 .Broekwayville. 837 127 742 |
62612 10 737 .. .Lanes Mills . 831 123 738
680 , 7 11 .McMinns Sm't. 830 '7 34

84012 55 750 ..Falls Creek... 82 < 110 725
«5) 125 803 ...Dußois BOSI2 55 7 10

7 42 1 15 7 55j. .Falls Creeic..7~6 53 1 15 6 30
758 129 808 .Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 615
8 30 1 56 8 35'.. . Brookville... 6 05 12 21 5 39 i
930 238 920 New Bethlehem 52011 41 450

W. M P. M. P. M.| A. M. A, M. P. M

BtKFALO & ALLEGHENY ~ VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction (or Port Allegany, j
Olean, Arcane, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
Allegany, Co iders.iort, Smethport, Eldred,

Bradford, Olean and Buffalo, connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101,we :k days 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 103, week days 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 wiii connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Alleginy, Bradford,
Salamanca, Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND. J
STATIONS. 100 113 101 105 107 051

'

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.
Pittsburg,. .Lv f6 22 t9 00 +l3O *505 900

Red Bank, 1 9 30 It 05 4 05 7 55 10 55
Lawsonham,.. 9 42 til18 4 18 8 07 11 08

New Bet hie'm 5 20 10 20 11 41 1 50 8 37 11 40
Brookville, .... f6 05 It !<? 12 24 53» 9 2'i 12 20 j
ReyuolcUville,. 63)114212 52 tj 1.5 950 \1 53 ,
Palls Creek.... 653 11 57 1156 30 1005 114
Dußois, 7 00 |l2 0i 125 6 10 1015 t 1 20
Babula 7 12 1 37 7 17 |
Pennlield 7 30 1 55 7 35
Bennezettc,? 8 01 2 29 8 09
Driftwood, +8 10 f3 05 8 45 j
Via P. & E. Div, j
?Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 +3 45
Emporium, Ar. HO 30; +4 10

I A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. M,

WKST BOUND.

lli 112 i i
STATIONS. 108 106 102 114 110 952 I

Via P. c&E.Div A. M. A.M. A. M, P.M. P. M, P. m
Emporium, Lv t8 10 13 20 j
Driftwood, Art9 04 f4 00 .

Via L. G. Div !
Driftwood, Lv t5 50 til10 15 50
Bennezette, 6 25 11 45 6 25 |
PenntiiU 7 00 12 20 7 04 \
Babula 7 18 12 39 7 23 I
Dußois »6 05 7 30 12 55 +5 00 7 35 {4 00
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 07
Reynoldsville,..' 630 808 1 29 527 758 420
Brookville 7 05 8 35 1 56 6 00 +8 30 4 50
New Bethle'm 7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45 9 30 5 35
Lawsonham, .. 8 21: 947 f3 06 7 14 ... 6 08
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 02 3 20 7 25 6 20
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 f1215 t5 30 tIOOO 30 !

A M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

?Daily, fijany except Sunday. JSunday only.
iFlag .Mop.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a.
m., arrives at Dußois, 10:0" a, m. Returning
leaves DuHois, 2:00 p. m.; arriy;s at Driftwood, !
2:10 p. m? stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'lfiassenger Agt.

THE PITTSBURG, SHAWMUT &

NORTHERN R. R.
Through Passenger Ser7lce Between

\u25a0t. Marys, Broekwayville, Shawmut,
Olean, Friendship, Angelica, '
Way land, Buffalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190*
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.
*.BB A. M ?ForKersey (Arr. 8,14 a. m.), Byrne

dale (Arr. 8.56 a. m.,t Weedville (Arr. 9.03 a. j
m.;) Elbon (Arr,8.46 a. in..) Shawmut (Arr. !
#.OB a. in.,) Broekwayville (Arr. 9.42 a. m.)

12.38 P. M.,? For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. m.,J
Hmethpon (Arr, 2.20 p.m.,) connecting for !
Bradford (Arr. 3.30 p. m.,) Eldred (Arr. 2 49
p.m.,) Olean (Arr. 3.40 p. m.,) connecting
for Buffalo (Arr. 6.10 p. in.,) Bolivar (Arr.
8.33 p. m.,) Friendship (Arr. 4.08 p. m.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.31 p. n*,i Hcrnellsville (Arr.
6.10 p. ai., Wavland lArr. 7.23 p. in.,) con-
necting at Wavland with D. L k. W K. R.,
and at Il'irnellsvllle with Erie R. R., for all
points East and West,

a.46 P. M. For Kersey (Arr. 326 p. m.,) Elbon
(Arr. 4.09 p. m.,) Shawmut (Arr. 4.22 p. m.,)
Broekwayville (Arr. 4 47 p. in.,) connecting
with P. R. R., for Falls Creek (Arr. 5.10 p.
in.,* Dußois (Arr. 5.25 p. m.,) Biookvills
(Arr. 6.00 p. in.,) and Pittsburg (Arr. 9.3J
p. m.)

ARRIVE.
112 1.05 A. M. I Prom Broekwayville, Shawmut

\u0431.50 P. M. \ I Ibon, Kersey and Bvrnedale.
1.45 P. M ?From Wavland, Ilornellsville, Can

aseraga. Angelic:', Friendship, Bolivar, Buf-
falo, Bradford, Glean Eldred, Smethport
and Clermont.

Alltrains daily except Sunday.

A.M. LANK, C. J. RENWICK.
Gen'l Hupt. Geo. Pass. Agent

HI. Marys, i'euna.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you «aU

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, FERRUARY 22, 1906.

AN/EMIA CAN BE CURED
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Make New

Blood una Strike Straight at the
Root of Disease.

Antrtnia is just the doctor's nnmo for
bloodlcssness. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
actually makts new blood. They cure
auaemia just as food cures hunger. They
cured Mrs. Thos. J. McGann, of 17
Lincoln Place, Plainfleld, N.J., and they .
can do as much for any other pale, weak,
ailing, bloodless person.

" 111 the spring of 190H Idid my usual
house cleaning," says Mrs. McGanu,
"and soon afterward Ibegan to liave the
most terrible headaches. My heart
would beat so irregularly that it was
painful and there came a morning when
Icould not get up. My doctor said I had
anaemia and he was surprised that Ihad
continued to live in t lie condition I was
in. I was confined to my bed for nearly
two months, the doctor coining every
day for the first few weeks, but I did
not improve to amount to anything. i

"Altogether Iwas sick for nearly two
years. I was as weak as a rag, had
headaches, irregular heart beats, loss of
appetite, cramps in the limbs ami was
unable to get a good night's sleep. My
legs and feet were so swollen that I I
feared they would burst.

" One day, while Iwas wonderinghow j
long Icould live, feeling as I did, Ire- :
ceived a booklet telling about Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I
read it and told my husband to get me
some of the pills. Before the first box
was gone Ifell a change for the better.
I have taken about twelve boxes and al- |
though I was as near the grave as Icould !
be, I now feel as ifIhad a new lease of j
life. Ihave no more headache, the heart !
beats regularly, my cheeks are pink and '
I feel ten years younger. I feel that I
have been cured very cheaply and Ihave |
recommended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
to lots of my friends."

For further information address the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sclieuec- ;
tady, N. Y.

IN MEDICAL CIRCLES.

Austrian and German physicians
have fixed on coffee as one of the
causes of epilepsy.

Many cases of deafness now under
treatment by London physicians are
attributable by them to influenza.

Apparently healthy persons fre-
quently carry diphtheria germs in the
mouth, thereby infecting eating and
drinking utensils, and in this way

they may be instrumental in spreading

the disease.
Dr. Koch, the famous German scien- !

tlst, is to take charge of an expedi- I
tion to investigate the sleeping sick-
ness in German Bast Africa. The
German colonial department has, it is

6aid, given a great sum of money to-

ward the expenses of the expedition.

When the floor of the operating the-
ater of the old hospital at Canterbury,
England, was torn up the other day

the rings were discovered through
which were passed the cords for tying
patients down 011 the operating table
trior to the discovery of anesthetics. I

An application has been made by

the Japanese government to the Brit- |
ish General Medical council, asking it
to recognize the degrees of Japanese

medical practitioners in various parts

of the British empire. It is in the
Straits Settlements that the Japanese j
doctors particularly wish leave to

practice at present.
A member of the British Royal Col-

lege of Veterinary Surgeons says: |
"The growth of qdack dog doctors and
bogus medicines during the last few
years has been simply appalling.

These "dog specialists,' as they call ;
themselves, are usually dog dealers
v.ith good knowledge of canine habits j
but absolute ignorance of medicine."

A Japanese scientist named Matsura
lias been studying the effects of dis-
eases and the varying physical state of |
the body upon the growth and thick- 1
ness of the hair. He finds that hair, j
especially in the case of persons whose I
hair is of coarse structure, is so sen- j
sitive to bodily condition that it con- j
tains a veritable history of the state
of the individual to whom it belongs, i
for the period covered by its growth.

In the rabies treatment of Tizzoni
and Bongiovanni, Italian physicians,
radium has had effective action both
upon the virus and the animals. Ex- j
posure to radium rays has converted
the virus into very active vacine, pro- j
tecting animals against deadly inoc- j
illations with virus; and exposures of j
several hours daily for six days, be- i

j gun from ten to 100 hours after inoc- I
i ulation, have reduced the fever and 1

; caused the recovery of the animals JI experimented upon, while ail untreat- !
ed animals similarly inoculated soon j

| died.

A BOY'S BREAKFAST.

There's a Natural Food That Makes
Its Own Way.

There's a boy up in Hoosick Falls, j
| N. Y., who is growing into sturdy man- j
| hood on Grape-Nuts breakfasts. It j
! might-have been different with him, as |
| his mother explains:

"My 11-year-old boy is large, well j
| developed and active, and has been !

made so by his fondness for Grape- j
Nuts food. At five years he was a very ;
nervous child and was subject to fre-
quent attacks of indigestion which

; used to rob hiio of his strength and
were very troublesome to deal with.
He never seemed to care for anything

| for his breakfast until I tried Grape- iNuts, and I have never had to change |
from that. He makes his entire break- 1

j fast of Grape- Nuts food. Ir is always

t relished by him and he says that it j
satisfies him better than the ordinary!
kind of a meal.

"Better than all, he is no longer j
j troubled with indigestion or nervous-1

j ness, and has got to be a splendidly I
developed fellow since he began to use '

: Grape-Nuts food." Name given by I
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Bent! the little!
book, "The Road to Wellville," iu pkgs,

t WASHINGTON
I AS A X

\ CONSTRUCTIVE \u2666

\ PATRIOT \u2666

By KATHARINE POPE *
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Some men support the interests of
their country by defending the land
they love. Washington was both de-
fender and builder, soldier and states-
man. Let us dwell on his work as
builder.

Naturally conservative, Washington

was not in favor of courting trouble
with old England; but as acts of Eng-

lish aggression followed one after an-
other, realized submission had ceased
to be a virtue. When the first conti-
nental congress met, in 1774, he ac-
cepted election as delegate, and in
company with Patrick Henry set out
for Philadelphia. "That congress sat
in Carpenter's hall with closed doors,
but the great papers that it prepared
and issued form a proud part of
American history. Those were the pa-
pers and that the congress of which
Chatham in the house of lords, in his
memorable speech on the removal of.
troops from Boston, January 20, 1775, J
said: 'When your lordships look at (
the papers transmitted to us from j
America, when you consider their de- 1cency, firmness and wisdom, you can-:
not but respect their cause, and wish ;
to make it your own. For myself I
must declare and avow that in all my
reading and observation ?and it. has
been my favorite study?l have read
Thucydides, and have studied and ad-
mired the master statesmen of the
world?that for solidity of reasoning,

force of sagacity, and wisdom of con-
clusion, under such a complication of
difficult circumstances, no nation or.
body of men can stand in preference
to the general congress at Philadel-
phia.' The precise part taken by

Washington within the closed doors
of Carpenter's hall is nowhere record-
ed, but the testimony of one of its
most distinguished members cannot be
forgotten. When Patrick Henry re-

turned home from the meeting and '
was asked whom he considered the!
greatest man at that congress, he re-;
plied: 'lf you speak of eloquence,!
Mr. Rutledge, of South Carolina, is by j
far the greatest orator; but if you
speak of solid information and sound
judgment, Col. Washington is unques-
tionably the greatest man on that
floor.*"

Washington was also delegate to

the second continental congress, the j
one which unanimously elected him j
commander in chief of the continental j
forces, and the one where he declared ,
the position a "trust too great for my j
capacity." To us it is pleasing to
compare the modesty that character- j
ized Washington throughout his life
with the egotism looked upon as!
forgivable, essential part of a force-!
fill personality of the present (lay. j

The two years lapsing between Corn-!
wallis' surrender awl the treaty of
peace was a period marked by more \
distinguished patriotism on the part

of Washington and by his political
wisdom and foresight. The country

was in a most troubled state, officers
and men suspicious that the army was

bo be disbanded without congress
making provision for meeting the just j
claims of the troops. Both officers I
and men began to distrust a repub-1
lican form of government. Matters
went so far, an army colonel was
sent to communicate with Washing-,
ton and make suggestion that he as '

sumo the title of king and givo the
country a firm government. The agent

met with a severe rebuke; this Wash-
ington's answer to the suggestion: i
"I am at a loss to conceive what part !

of my conduct could have given en-
couragement to an address which to
Ue seems big with the greatest mis-

mib ftrat tit % Ijrartu of Ijia
nmntrgmMi."

chief that can befall my country. If
I am not deceived in the knowledge
of myself, you could not have found
a person to whom your schemes are
more disagreeable. . . . Let me conjure

you, then, if you have any regard for
your country, concern for youself or
posterity, or respect for me, to banish
these thoughts from your mind, and
never communicate, from yourself or
anyone else, a sentiment of like na-
ture."

The discontent and apprehension
continued, a meeting of officers was ar-
ranged and there were issued the
"Newburg Addresses," intended to
arouse the army to resentment. Wash-
ington, uninvited, attended the meet-
ing and made an address, in which he
declared the claims of the army would
not be disregarded, and begged hi 9
hearers "to express their utmost hor-
ror and detestation of the man who
wishes, under any specious pretenses,

to overturn the liberties of our coun-
try, and who wickedly attempts to
open the floodgates of civil discord
and deluge our rising empire in
blood." The result of his appeal, reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted con-
curring in the policy he proposed.

Shortly before the dissolution of the
army Washington addressed a letter
to the governors of the states, urging
upon them realization of the four
things essential to the existence and
well-being of the United States:
"First, an indissoluble union of the
states under one federal head; second,
a sacred regard to public Justice;
third, the adoption of a proper peace
establishment; and, fourth, the preva-
lence of that pacific and friendly dis-
position among the people of the Unit-
ed States which will induce them to
forget their local prejudices and poli-
cies, to make those mutual conces-
sions which are requisite to the gen- j
eral prosperity, and, in some in-
stances, to sacrifice their Individual
advantages to the interest of the com- j
munity." These he counted "the pil-
lars on which the glorious fabric of
our independency and national char- ,
acter must rest."

In such perfect sympathy with th«
idea of conferring greater powers on :
the federal government, be consented
to head the delegates from Virginia
to the Philadelphia convention called
May 14, 1787, and was unanimously
elected president of this convention.
It closed September 17, on which date j
Washington, as one of his biographers
phrases it, had the supreme satisfac- j
tion of addressing a letter to'congress
announcing the adoption of the con-
stitution of the United States. To
quote directly from the letter: "In
all our deliberations on the subject, j
we kept steadily in our view that \u25a0
which appears to us the greatest inter- j
est of every true American ?the con- ;
sclidation of our union?in which is j
involved our prosperity, our safety, 1
and perhaps our nation?! existence."

On the Gth of April. 1789, Washing-
ton was declared president of the Unit- j
ed States. On the 30th of April, he \
was inaugurated. His wisdom and
firmness carried the ship of state safe-
ly through two administrations, j
though the waters oft were troubled, j
At the close of the first term he de- '
sired to withdraw to private life, but
was urged that duty to the country
demanded he continue in public serv-
ice. Jefferson wrote: "The confidence
of the whole country is centered in
you. North and south will hang to-
gether if they have you to hang on."
Hamilton used this persuasion: "It
is dear that if you continue in office
nothing materially mischievous is to j
he apprehended. If you quit much is to
bo dreaded. ... I trust, and I
pray God, that you will determine to
make a further sacrifice of your tran-
quillity and happiness to the public
good."

Washington the soldier, to whom
proud Cornwallis made surrender, au-
peala to the popular fancy. But the
people should remember the hero waa
also 'first in pi-aco"?« tuition buildup

For Infants

jjf Xm/jK rty Years
*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMC CiNTAUH COMPANY.TT MURRAYBTRCCT, NEW VORR CITY.

PRICE,^ 25 Ct». m|| m \u25a0 #|mgl||B||i
fHEGWp/jh AH l«lfnlrlHF

r**5
- INONE DAY m Mil I I m ill'® B 91b

AUTIXDiDSWr vS 18 guaranteed TO cure
ANlniKlnNt \u25a0s%£ GR!P ' BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

-HP irPAWrSSS'&'iXig'tffrl&iftvsslZ
'Hi.*J JP. H.Viewer,M.!>.,Mixuuinoturcr.Sjiriiiff/feld,ilo.

BITS AND BREVITIES.

The dog known as a Manchester
black-and-tan Is the latest London
canine fashion. Good specimens are
quoted at SSOO.

Living under the same roof at Ko-
Jvomo, Ind., there are a 16-year-old
mother, a 32-year-old grandmother and
a 52-year-old great-great-grandmother.

According to La Tribuna di Roma,
one of the gaiters worn by Garibaldi
when he was wounded in the battle of
Aspromonte August 28, 1862, has been
presented to the mayor of Rome.

The area devoted to corn in Kansas
in 1905 was 6,799,755 acres, an in-
crease over that of 190-i of 305,597
acres, or 4.7 per cent. The average
yield to the acre for the entire state
was 28 bushels.

Referring to the transition stage of
the orient, Bishop Hamilton said to
the Church Extension Society of the
Methodist Episcopal churcli, in San
Francisco, the other day: "We are to

see the future history of the world
through the Golden Gate."

Baseball has found a foothold in the
City of Mexico, and is to gain further
interest from the opening of grounds
devoted to this sport at Chapultepec.
There is the famous castle where
President Diaz is at home, as well as
the military academy of Mexico. On
holidays and Sundays very large

crowds resort thither to hear the band
concerts. Finance Minister Liman-
tour is ready to give a concession on
grounds there for 20 years, provided
120,000 is expended in improvements.

LITTLE LAUGHS.

A Denver girl sprained her ank!«
at a football game. Gee, she must
have a deep voice!

Palm?Do men usually give accord-
ing to their means?

Pepper?No; according to their mean-
ness.

Orange?Has he an interest in th«
business?

Lemon?Only a slight curiosity, 1
believe.

Plum?Why do they call an auto
"she?"

Prunes ?It's so hard to manage, and
BO expensive.

Emmeline ?I pity the man that mar»
lies you.

Eleanor?l'd do the same for the
man that marries you, only I know
there'll never be any such man.

She ?I'll learn you to find fault with
my temper. When we married you
took me for better or worse.

He?Yes, Martha, but did I hope there
would have been something like an.
average.

Favored American.
The most favored man in the king-

dom of Siani is an American named!
Strobe!. He is the king's counsel, an<T
his majesty takes no important stejc
without consulting his attorney gen-
eral.

31 Boxes ofGold
300 Boxes of Greenbacks

For the most words made
tip from these letters

Y - I - O - Grape - Nuts
331 people willearn these prizes.

Around the fireside or about the well-

lighted family reading table during the
winter evenings the children and grown-
ups can play with their wits and see how
many words can be made.

20 people making the greatest number
of words will each receive a little box
containing a SIO.OO gold piece.

10 people will each win one box con-
taining a $5.00 gold piece.

300 people will each win a box con-
taining SI.OO in paper money and one
person who makes the highest number
of words over all contestants will receive
a box containing SIOO.OO in gold.

It is really a most fascinating bit of
fun to take up the list evening after
evening and see how many words can
be added.

A few rules are necessary for absolute
fair play.

Any word authorized by Webster's
dictionary will be counted, but no name
of person. Both the singular and plural
can be used, as for instance "grape" and
"grapes."

The letters in "Y-I-O-Grape-Nuts"
may be repeated in the same word.

Geographical names authorized by

Webster will be counted.
Arrange the words in alphabetical

classes, all those beginning with A to-
gether and those beginning with IS to
come under E, etc.

When you are writing down the
words leave some spaces, in the A, B, and
other columns to fill in later as new
words come to you, for they will spring
into mind every evening.

It is almost certain that some contest-
ants will, tie with others. In such cases

a prize identical in value and character
with that offered in that class shall be
awarded to each. Each one will be re-

quested to send with the list of words a
plainlywritten letter describing the ad-
vantages ofGrape-Nuts, but the contest-

ant is not required to purchase a pkg.
These letters are not to contain poetry,or
fancy flourishes, but simple, truthful
statements of fact. For illustration: A

person may have experienced.some incip-

ient or chronic ails traceable to unwise
selection of food that failed to give the
body and brain the energy, health and
power desired. Seeking better condit ions
a change in food is made and Grape-Nuts
and cream used in place of the former
diet. Suppose one quits the meat, fried
potatoes, starchy, sticky messes of half-
cooked oats or wheat and c uts out the
coffee. Try, say, for breakfast, a bit of
fruit, a dish of Grape-Nuts and c ream,
two soft-boiled eggs, a slice of hard toast

and a cup of I'ostum l'\>©d CyHee. borne j

- amateur says: "A man would faint away

3 on that," but my dear friend we will put
- dollars to your pennies that the noon

r hour will find a man on our breakfast
huskier and with a stronger heart-beat

? and clearer working brain than he ever
1 had on the old diet.

Suppose, ifyou have never really made
a move for absolutely clean health that
pushes you along each day with a spring;

in your step and a reserve vigor in mus-
? cle and brain that makes the doing of
i things a pleasure, you join the army oi
? "plain old common sense" and start in
» now. Then after you have been 2 or 3

weeks on the Grape-Nuts training you
» write a statement of how you used to be

1 and how you are now. The simple facts
will interest others and surprise your-
self. We never publish names except on
permission, but we often tell the facta

i in the newspapers and when requested
give the names by private letter.

i There is plenty of"time to get personal
? experience with Grape-Nuts and write a

sensible, truthful letter to be sent in witlx
the list of words, as the contest does not

close until April 30th, 1906. So start in
as soon as you like to building, words,
and start in using Grape-Nuts. Cut this

statement out and keep the letters Y-l-O-
Grape-Nuts before you and when you
write your letter you will have some
reason to write on the subject "Why X
Owe Grape-Nuts."

Remember 331 persons willwin prizes,
which will be awarded in an exact and
just manner as soon as the list can be
counted after April 30th, 1906. Every

contestant will be sent n printed list of
names and addresses of winners on ap-
plication, in order to 112 Jive proof that the
prizes are sent as agraed. The company
is well known all over the world for ab-
solute fidelity to its agreements and
every single one of the 331 winners may,
depend on receiving the prize won.

Many persons might feel it useless to
contest, but when one remembers the
great number ofprizes?(331)?the curi-
osity of seeing how many words can real -

ly be made up evening after evening and
the good, natural fun and education iu.

the competition, it seems worth the-
trial; there is no cost, nothing to Ipse

and a fine opportunity to win one of the
many boxes ofgold or greenbacks.

We make the prediction that some
who win a prize of gold or greenbacks,

will also win back health and strength
worth more to them than a wngon fuii
of money prizes.

There are no preliminaries, cut out
this statement and go at it, and send in
the list and letter before April30th, 1906,
to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek.

? Mich., and let your name aud address t>t»
i plainly written.
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